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IN T R O D U C T IO N
D uring  the past several years, there has been some discussion about 
the effectiveness of fabric m em brane interlayes in resurfacing and 
reconstruction  of highways and streets. I would like to share w ith you 
our experiences with fabric m em branes in St. Joseph  C ounty  over the 
past nine years. O u r contractors have placed about 1,000,000 sq ft of 
geotextile fabrics in resurfacing and reconstruction  projects since 1976.
If anyone thinks that I am  here to tell them  tha t fabric m em branes 
are going to stop pavem ents from cracking, w e’re both at the w rong 
presentation . As we all know, not even reinforcing steel will stop 
pavem ents from cracking. W hen pavem ents cool, they m ust shrink; and 
when they shrink, they m ust pull apart someplace. Therefore, some kind 
of uniform  lateral cracking of both PC C  and H A C  pavem ents is a part 
of their nature.
T he most im portan t function that we believe fabric m em brane in ­
terlayers perform  under a pavem ent surface is to w aterproof the existing 
pavem ent and subgrade under itself. T h a t is the key to its success and 
that is the end result which we have been looking for in St. Joseph C ounty 
from fabric m em brane interlayers.
T he accepted reference in the highw ay industry  for construction 
fabrics is geotextiles; therefore, tha t is one of the labels, along with pav­
ing fabrics, Filter fabrics and fabric m em brane, tha t will be used during  
this presentation .
G E O T E X T IL E S  A N D  PA V IN G  FA B R IC S 
Types: Woven, Non-Woven
In St. Joseph  C ounty , we have chosen to use m on-woven fabric 
because it is less susceptible to unraveling  than  the woven type when 
punctu red  or torn under the heavy stresses of construction and service.
P R IM A R Y  U SES: F IL T R A T IO N , S T A B IL IZ A T IO N , A S P H A L T  
M E M B R A N E  IN T E R L A Y E R
St. Jo seph  C ounty  has used fabrics for all three of these purposes 
and a discussion of each use follows:
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Drywells and Trench Drains— 1970 Thru 1985
A bout 15 years ago we decided to attack the problem  of dry well 
backfill settling or collapsing around  the top w ithin the first year after 
its construction. Investigation indicated that the fines (sand, silt, etc.) 
were w ashing back through the filter stone and into the body of the 
dry  well. T o prevent this backw ash, we began w rapping  the body of the 
dry well w ith 15 lb felt p rior to the installation of the filter stone. This 
system worked relatively well, bu t we were concerned about the im perm ­
eability of the asphaltic felt. W hen we became aware of filter fabrics about 
ten years ago, St. Joseph  C ounty  wrote into their specifications that all 
drywells placed as part of new construction or resurfacing m ust be 
w rapped with a filter fabric. T he contractors now w rap the filter fabric 
around  the drywell sections and tie it on with tw ine before they leave 
the plant so tha t the ir installation tim e is not lengthened. In the past 
ten years since this procedure has been im plem ented, we have not lost 
a single drywell of some 150 placed since then.
A nother standard  application which I have used is to line a trench 
with filter fabric before placing filter stone and perforated pipe into the 
trench. I have used this application to tie drywells together when I needed 
m ore storage or percolation surface area. A gain, the idea is to keep the 
fine soils outside of the percolation trench or trench d rain  from con­
tam inating  the filter stone or, worse, collapsing the ground above.
Area Stabilization
A nother use of geotextiles is b ridg ing  over poor soils which cannot 
econom ically be rem oved either because they are too deep or because 
the road is to be tem porary . In this case, the fabric is laid over the poor 
soil and a light weight or standard  weight gravel is placed on top of it 
to receive some kind of pavem ent and loading. T he fabric prevents the 
unstable soil particles from pum ping  up through the gravel and ren d er­
ing the roadw ay useless. Some railroads have been using geotextiles to 
prevent m ud from pum ping  through  their ballast. L aying down a m at 
over poor soils has been used by engineers for hundreds of years as 
witnessed by the m any corduroy log roads we still find in our excava­
tions today.
Elm R oad  Bridge— 1979
T his bridge, located in the m iddle of several square miles of peat 
lands, was replaced in 1979 because the roadw ay portion of the struc­
ture was too narrow  for cu rren t standards and the tim ber piling had 
been ro tted  away because the ditch was lowered and the piling exposed. 
A dditionally, the approaches to this bridge were located over peat which 
our soil borings indicated was 27 ft deep. T he south approach had sunk 
m ore than  2 ft in the 40 years since the bridge had been constructed. 
W hat was happen ing  was that the road had been filled over the years
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by gravel and asphalt placed to build it back up as the road sunk. This 
dense m aterial was surcharg ing  the organic soils and  its load, along with 
the standard  organic breakdow n of the peat, was causing the pavem ent 
to sink at a rate of m ore than  1/2 in. per year.
W e rem oved the existing bridge and replaced it with a prestressed 
concrete box beam  bride supported on steel encased concrete piling. Since 
the peat was 27 ft down and the w ater in the ditch was only 10 ft down, 
com plete excavation of the peat was out of the question. A fter conferring 
with our soils consultant, we decided to unload the poor soils and try 
to bridge them  with light weight fill over a fabric m at. O u r contractor 
rem oved approxim ately  2 ft of gravel and asphalt (3500 lb cu yd) which 
had been built up over the years as the roadw ay settled. T he peat was 
then leveled and covered with a non-w oven fabric (10 oz/sq yd). A 2 
in x 4 in graded blast furnace slag (1800 lb/cu yd) was then placed about 
20 to 22 in. deep and was choked off with a #53 blast furnace slag (2000 
lb/cu yd). T he new asphalt pavem ent was then placed over this light 
weight aggregate.
W hen we gave our soils consultant the weight rem oved per square 
yard over the peat, he indicated that the pavem ent should not settle for 
ten years (because we had reduced the surcharge by about half) and then 
it would begin to settle at about half the rate tha t it had  before because 
the organics in the peat would again begin to break down with age. D u r­
ing the past six years of service, there has been some settlem ent at the 
outside edge of the shoulder at the bridge (this resulted because the en ­
casem ent backfill was peat and the slopes were 2:1 or steeper), bu t the 
driving lanes have not settled an iota in an area which was settling at 
a rate of m ore than  1/2 in. per year p rior to this action.
Asphalt Membrane Interlayer
M ost of ou r experience in St. Jo seph  C oun ty  has been in the area 
of asphalt m em brane interlayers in resurfacing and w idening projects. 
Figure 1 is a p icture of a core sam ple which shows w hat the fabric m em ­
brane in terlayer is suppose to do. T he lower portion  is the existing pave­
m ent, including its crack, which was overlaid. T he upper portion  is the 
new H A C  overlay, and the pen point is at the location of the asphalt 
im pregnated  fabric m em brane layer. As stated earlier, I d o n ’t th ink  that 
any th ing  is going to stop our pavem ents from cracking either through 
contraction  or reflection of underly ing  pavem ent cracks, but this m em ­
brane layer will re tard  reflective cracking simply because it is a som ewhat 
lubricative layer (i.e. it will relieve some of the friction bond betw een 
pavem ents as the lower pavem ent moves horizontally).
T he key, though, in our m inds is the ability of this asphalt im ­
pregnated  m em brane to w aterproof the pavem ent and subgrade beneath 
it. It is som ething like roofing the road before resurfacing it. In dealing
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Figure 1.
with local roads, we have found w ater to be the greatest single enem y 
to contend with. Not only does w ater soften our subgrades (causing m any 
of us to consider passing frost laws to protect ou r roads), but it is the 
agent which, through freezing and thawing, literally destroys the integrity 
of ou r road surfaces. T he m ore w ater that we can prevent from entering  
pavem ent cracks and poorly d rained  subgrades, the longer we can ex­
pect the pavem ent to last. W e spend hundreds of thousands of dollars 
each year to clean and seal cracks in our pavem ents for this same reason.
A lthough keeping w ater from en tering  cracks from the surface of 
the pavem ent m ay not be as im portan t in the case of a well d rained  
subgrade (such as on the interstate system or along m ajor highways), 
all of us w ant to prevent as m uch of the accom panying sand or grit from 
en tering  these cracks; because once it has penetrated  deeply into the 
cracks, this sand and grit is difficult— if not im possible— to rem ove. For 
those of us on the county, city or state levels who have pavem ents with 
poor subgrades which swell, soften, or otherw ise becom e unstable; keep­
ing w ater and grit from en tering  the pavem ent cracks and subgrades 
is critical to the survival of ou r roads.
C O M P O N E N T S  O F  A S P H A L T  M E M B R A N E  IN T E R L A Y E R : 
N O N -W O V E N  FA B R IC , A S P H A L T  C E M E N T
As I stated earlier, we have chosen to use non-woven polypropolene 
fabric m em brane in our projects, because of its resistance to unraveling. 
W e have also used only AC-20 for our applications; this will be discussed 
fu rther in the following section.
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P R E P A R A T IO N  A N D  A P P L IC A T IO N  P R O C E D U R E S
Some of the m ajor m anufacturers of fabric m em brane interlayer p ro­
ducts offer installation procedures. L isted and discussed below are the 
procedures from one of the m anufacturers:
1. C lean and Fill Cracks
2. Place AC at 0.25 gal/sq yd
3. Place Fabric over AC
4. Place H A C  Pavem ent O ver Fabric
Clean and Fill Cracks
T he process of cleaning and filling cracks is a costly and labor in ten ­
sive one. I m ust confess to never having cleaned and filled cracks under 
an asphalt m em brane interlayer. If the cracks were too severe, we would 
scratch the rough surface with 100 to 200 lb/sq yd of H A C B inder before 
laying the asphalt liquid and fabric.
Place AC at 0.25 gal/sq y d
T o those of us who are not fam iliar with this type of application, 
this sounds like an incredibly high application rate. T his is true , and 
w ithout the fabric to soak up the excess asphalt, the asphalt overlay will 
p robably slip right off of the roadw ay. T his heavy application of asphalt 
cem ent will be draw n into the fabric when the heat of the asphalt overlay 
reheats and reliquifies it. T he end result will be an asphalt im pregnated  
m em brane with enough flexibility to m ain tain  its w aterproofing integ­
rity as pavem ent cracks expand and contract above and below it.
In  virtually all of the applications of fabric m em brane tha t I have 
placed, only AC-20 has been used. Asphalt em ulsion offers some serious, 
but not insurm ountab le , problem s. T he m ost serious problem  is that 
because of the am ount of w ater in the em ulsified asphalt, the surface 
application rate has to be raised to 0.33 to 0.35 gal/sq yd to m ain tain  
a 0.25 gal/sq yd residual for the fabric. This application of AE sometimes 
is difficult to keep from runn ing  off of the pavem ent. Also, this rate of 
application takes a relatively long tim e to break, even under the best 
of conditions. If  you m ust use AE, then you m ust wait for all of the 
w ater to evaporate before placing the fabric or the application will not 
work correctly.
Place Fabric Over AC
W e have laid fabric both by hand and by m echanical laydown equ ip ­
m ent, and both the county engineering staff and the contractors have 
decided that the m echanized laydown is in everyone’s best interest.
Place HAC Over Fabric
T he binder or surface coarse is then placed right over the fabric m em ­
brane in pretty  such the same fashion that a standard  overlay is placed.
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Some caution m ust be taken to assure that the trucks do not pick up 
too m uch tack on their wheels and stick to and pull up the fabric. W hen 
the truck wheels begin to stick to the fabric, a shovel full of asphalt cast 
in the wheel path  usually is sufficient to break the bond.
L O C A L  R O A D  A N D  S T R E E T  P R O JE C T S  
Dogwood Road— General
Figure 2 shows a section of concrete pavem ent which has been covered 
with chip & seal in the last year. T he wallet was placed at this crack
Figure 2.
to show the m agnitude of the displacem ent that had to be dealt with 
along this length of roadw ay. T he concrete was placed about 50 years 
ago directly on top of very poorly drained  clay soils.
Dogwood Road: Jackson Road to Dragoon Trail— 1971
T his section of Dogwood was paved w ithout the fabric m em brane 
interlayer. Figure 3 is a p icture taken a week ago which shows the lateral 
and transverse crack patterns which have reflected through the 200 lb/sq 
yd b inder and the 650 lb/sq yd w idening each side of it. This pavem ent 
was w idened about 4 ft on the left side of the picture and 2 ft on the 
right. Before this section of road was chip and sealed two years ago, 
it was bum py and loaded with potholes. Also, the w idening cracks on 
both sides had reflected through for alm ost the entire length. 
Dogwood Road: Roosevelt Road to Jackson Road— 1977
Because of the poor soils under the entire length of Dogwood R oad,
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Figure 3.
my predecessor decided to try the fabric m em brane in terlayer system 
to re tard  reflective cracking from the severely displaced and random ly 
broken concrete slabs. T he pavem ent was w idened 2 ft on each side with 
650 lb/sq yd of H A C  Base. T he daily reports then indicate tha t the AC 
and fabric were then laid directly on top of the broken concrete. T hen  
275 lb/sq yd of H A C  Base W edge and Level was placed over the in ­
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terlayer and 110 lb/sq yd of H AC Surface, #11 was placed over the HA C 
Base.
T he results, as shown in Figure 4, were interesting  and som ewhat 
im pressive. T he cracks from the severely displaced slabs began to reflect
Figure 4.
through  du ring  the following year. I d o n ’t think that anyone expected 
that these severe cracks could be prevented from reflecting through. But, 
the im pressive result was that hardly any (less than  2% ) of the w idening 
cracks had  reflected through to the surface even after several years. This 
was the most im pressive result of this use of fabric m em brane interlayer, 
because it had been our experience that w idening cracks alm ost always 
reflected through w ithin the first year to two years.
Dogwood Road: Madison Road to Roosevelt Road— 1979:
Because we were im pressed with some of the results of the earlier 
section laid with fabric m em brane interlayer, we constructed the next 
section with the m em brane interlayer also. T he procedure was im proved 
on this section of roadw ay by adding  a scratch coarse of #9 b inder at 
an average of 100 lb/sq yd to level and rebuild  the crown. T he asphalt 
cem ent and  fabric m em brane was then placed over this leveling coarse. 
T he m em brane was then overlaid w ith 250 lb/sq yd of H A C Base and 
100 lb/sq yd of H A C  Surface. This section had held up quite well con­
sidering the instability of the concrete slabs prior to resurfacing. A gain, 
as shown in Figure 5, less than  2% of the edge w idening cracks have 
come through in the eight years since reconstruction.
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Figure 5 .
Beech Road: Kern Road to Dragoon Trail
C om pare Figure 5 (Dogwood R d. with fabric m em brane— 1979) to 
Figure 6 (Beech R d .: K ern  R d. to D ragoon T r. with no fabric 
m em brane— 1979) which is of a road paved with alm ost the identical
Figure 6.
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asphalt section and w ithin four miles of the Dogwood R oad projects. 
Basically, the only difference was that no fabric m em brane was used 
on the Beech R oad  project. V irtually  100% of the w idening cracks had 
reflected through  this no fabric overlay w ithin the first two years along 
with the accom panying pothole problem s. Potholes are alm ost nonexist- 
ant on the fabric m em brane sections of Dogwood R oad; even in the sec­
tions older than  this section of Beech R oad.
Edison Road: Pear Road to Pine Road— 1984
Probably the m ost effective test section placed to date in St. Joseph  
C ounty  was placed after I left the county. This section of Edison Road 
was w idened and  overlaid originally in 1970. W ithin  two years of its 
reconstruction , the w idening crack had reflected through for the entire 
length. In  1984, the county paved half of the project length with full 
w idth fabric m em brane and the o ther half with no fabric m em brane at 
all. F igure 7 is a p icture of the section with fabric m em brane. A wheel
Figure 7.
survey indicated tha t less than  5% of the w idening cracks had reflected 
through the m em braned  length since resurfacing. For Figure 8, the 
cam era was tu rned  180 degrees from Figure 7 and m oved to the edge 
to show the section which had no fabric m em brane placed. A wheel survey 
indicated that about 60% of the w idening cracks had reflected through 
this identical asphalt section with no fabric in less than  eight m onths.
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Figure 8.
A S P H A L T  P E N E T R A T E D  FA B R IC  M E M B R A N E  AS B R ID G E  
D E C K  W A T E R P R O O F IN G
T he final use that we have found for fabric m em brane interlayers 
is to w aterproof our bridgedecks. St. Joseph C ounty  has used fabric m em ­
brane on about a half dozen bridges rang ing  in size from 35 to 450 ft 
long. All of the bridges with fabric m em brane show dram atically  less 
w ater penetration  than  those w ithout fabric m em brane.
Washington Street Over Baugo Creek— 1973 
Elm Road Bridge at Madison Road— 1977
For instance com pare Figure 9 (W ashington St Bridge with con­
crete deck and no m em brane) with Figure 10 (Elm  R oad  bridge with 
asphalt deck and fabric m em brane). Both were inspected and  photo­
graphed shortly after a rain. T he w ater can be seen com ing through every 
jo in t of the bridge with no m em brane, while the vast m ajority  of beam  
interfaces with the m em brane above were dry as in Figure 10.
Auten Road Bridge over the St. Joseph River— 1976
T his b ridg e’s deck was beginning to deteriorate and w ater p en e tra ­
tion was th reaten ing  to do even fu rther dam age. T he county rebuilt all 
of the jo in ts  of each span and included a 1 in overlay dam  at each jo in t. 
T hen  the deck was repaired  in the usual fashion and  overlayed with a 
fabric m em brane interlayer and H A C  Surface at 110 lb/sq yd. T he end 
product still developed cracks (F igure 11) as would be expected with a
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Figure 9.
steel s tructure which oscillates under heavy loads. A gain, the key to the 
success of the fabric m em brane is that, even though the top of the asphalt 
bridge deck is cracked, the m em brane is not broken as indicated when 
inspecting u n der the structure after a rain . All of the old cracks which 




from when they used to leak (see Figure 12). But over 95%  of these 
cracks showed no sign of w ater im m ediately following a long period of 
saturation . Figure 13 shows w hat it looked like under the sidewalk of 
the same bridge at the same tim e as Figure 12 was photographed.
Figures 12 and 13 are d ram atic  p roof that the fabric m em brane in ­
terlayer consisting of AC and non-woven fabric is doing exactly what 
we in St. Joseph  C ounty  w anted it to do. It is effectively w aterproofing 
the pavem ent (or, as in this case, the bridgedeck) beneath  itself.
S U M M A R Y  A N D  C O N C L U S IO N S
As a result of my experience with the m ain tenance and construction 
of county highways and city streets, I am convinced that the worst enem y 
we as highw ay engineers face is w ater penetra ting  our pavem ent cracks 
and poorly drained  subgrades. In our vascillating clim ate, the freezing 
and thaw ing of this w ater is literally destroying our roads beneath  us.
How m any tim es have you noticed a difference in the ride on one 
of your own city ’s streets after a quick thaw  and freeze cycle? T here 
m ay have been tim es when you thought som ething was w rong w ith your 
car, because the bum ps at each jo in t were so bad. You are sensitive to 
the way roads ride, and you h a d n ’t noticed it this bad ju st a day earlier. 
If w ater expands only 10% when frozen, how deep m ust the w ater be 
in these cracks if they have risen ju st 1 in since yesterday? M ore im port­
antly, how m uch irreparable dam age has been done to the asphalt pave­
m ent adjacent to each join t?
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Figure 12.
W e are convinced that asphalt im pregnated  fabric m em brane in ­
terlayers can help trem endously in keeping water out of pavem ent cracks, 
pavem ent subgrades, and bridge decks.
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Figure 13.
I think that geotextiles are fast becom ing a regular part of ou r road 
and bridge construction industry  nationally , and I think that they have 
proven their worth to us in St. Jo seph  C ounty .
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